
Welcome to the 
Great Smoky Mountains 

Church of Christ

Sunday
UPCOMING EVENTS & 

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Monday Night-Ladies Zoom  
Bible Study 7pm with Polly Cline

Tuesday Night- Mens Get Together 7pm

BULLETIN

Building Loan Balance
$632,871.05

Additional contributions to
 building fund are appreciated.

Food Contact for 
Month

Brenda Fussell

News Contact
Sue Hayes

Elder Contact for 
Month

Marc Hayes
731-608-4148

5/22/2022

SCHEDULE OF SERVICES

Sunday Bible Study 9:30 a.m.
Sunday Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.

Sunday Evening Worship 6 p.m.
Wednesday Bible Study 7 p.m.

Congratulations to Howard Yates for completing
 50 hikes to Mt. LeConte. He enjoyed this majestic Hike 

with his wife Tina, daughter Anna, 
and a special group of friends.

Fellowship picnic will now be July 9 

 3pm until dusk at Wear's Valley pavillion #2

3078 Veterans Blvd. Pigeon Forge, TN 37863
Mailing address: P.O. Box 173 Pigeon Forge, TN 37864

865-428-9749

A donation "In memory of 
Dezmere Anderson" has 

been made for our 
Honduran Mission.



Isaiah 26:3-4

Morbi Kinsem 
Quisduip Ornare

Pellentesque Odionisi
Duismod Lorem 
Pharetra Diam

FAMILY & FRIENDS
 PRAYER REQUESTS

www.gsmchurchofchr ist .com

Keep Leah Turner in your prayers as she is recovering from 
bladder surgery that she had on April 28th. 

June McGowen is in Pigeon Forge nursing home.

Linda Valentine-prayers as she continues to battle cancer. 

Anna Ruth Franklin-Prayers for several health issues. 

Doug Hill—keep him in prayer as he battles health issues.

 Shannon Wade’s family friend, Harley Tucker, who has 
been battling breast cancer is now in remission.

Treavor Hayes- grandson of Marc
 and Sue Hayes is receiving treatment for a

 tumor in the optic nerve. Please keep him in prayer.

Please pray for Ethan Memolo's sister, Faith, whose husband 
was killed in a Humvee accident on the base at Ft. Bragg, North 
Carolina.  Caroline Memolo has gone to be with the family this 

weekend for the memorial service in Marion, N.C.  

PRAY FOR OUR MILITARY LOVED ONES 

Ethan Memolo  & Chase McNabb

THE HAWK AND THE CROWS
      “Does the hawk fly by your wisdom…?”  

Job 39:26
 Ornithology is not a hobby of mine, but bird observation does intrigue me.

  Have I misunderstood hawk behavior when under attack or being
 pestered by groups of crows?

   Crows are aggressive.  And they gang up on their adversaries.  But have 
you noted the response of the noble hawk when besieged by crows?

   The hawk, it appears to me, will defend itself by merely climbing higher 
and higher and higher in the heavens until the altitude itself seems to

 tire the energetic black birds.

 It would seem to me that the greater the height the less offensive is 
the opposition.  Seek great altitude.

   Even if we’ve missed it in our ornithological lesson it could at least remind
 us that the best defense is a loftier position.

   Keep yourself upright;  don’t stoop to try to conquer.

   “Keep your behavior excellent among the Gentiles, so that in the 
thing in which they slander you as evildoers, they may on account 
of your good deeds, as they observe them, glorify God in the day 

of visitation” (I Peter 2:12 NASB)

  And keep a good conscience so that in the thing in which you are
 slandered, those who revile your good behavior in Christ may be

 put to shame (I Peter 3:16).

                                                                                         Danny Cline  


